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1. The present report 1s a preliminary account of the
part pl~yed by 1 Cdn Corps and formations under its command
in the Italian theatre f'rom the conclusion of the Hitler
Line battle in June 1944 to the ~lthdra~al of the Canadian
forces from Italy in Operation "GOLDFIAKE". It may be
considered a continuation of Report No. 121 dated 8 Aug 44,
canadian Operations in the Liri Valley (Italy) May - June 44.
Operations of 1 Cdn Armd Bda are discussed in detached para
graphs, since the brigade was a ttached to British formations
during the whole of this per·ledft • Detailed reports on all
the operations here treated will be prepared in due course.

2. There is a wealth of m~terial available for the study
of the operations of 1 Cdn Corps. In addition to the w~

diaries there are complete operation reports, prepared by
a-Operations of the formations concerned and, in the case of
forr:ations under command, by Historical Officers. These
reports v!ere submitted at the conclusion of Operation "OLlVE lI

(24 Aug 44 to 2B Oct 44) and Oporation "CHUCKIE" (1 Dec 44
to 16 Jan 45). The narratives includod in the consolidated
reports are not always complete to battalion level, but they
have been supplemented by reports and by.personal interviews
given to the Historical Officers at tho formations concerned.
This additional material servos not only to fill any gaps
appearing in the m~in operation narrlJ..tives, but also provides
additional primary source material concorning those phases
of operations which, in the opinion of the Historical Officer
attached to the formation, ere most vital during the fighting
or most likely to be the sUbject of controversy in the future.
The narratorts problem has therefore been that of selecting
the vital ~oints rather than of presenting the full story.

, The chief sources for this report have beon the narratives
from G-Operations 1 Cdn Corps, 1 Cdn Inf Div and 5 Cdn Armd
Div and the bi-monthly lIsummarics of events" prepared by
Historical Officers. The-.narrator had tho partlcular
advantage of being in the Italian theatre during this period
as Historical Officer at H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf Div and at H.Q. 1 Gdn
Corps, and in description of terrain, qeather and living
conditions has drawn somewhat on memory and on notes made
in the field. (Hist See files Italy 1944, 1945, 1 Cdn Corpsl
C/F Does 1 & 2; 1 Cdn Inf Div/~/F Docs 1 & 2: and 5 Cdn Armd
Div/c/F Does 1 & 2)"" ,

x A detailed account of the operations of I Cdn Armd Bde in
the breach of the Gustav and Hitlor Lines is given in
Report No. 158.

xx Positions of flanking formations are taken from a report
based on Eighth Army Weekly Summaries of ops and unit wer
diaries, prepared by Capt T.J. Allen, Hist Offr 1 Cdri Inf
Div, through courtesy of Hist Sec (British), Italy, in Siena,
uarch 1945. Official British narratives for this period
are in preparation. (See Operations of British, Indian
~!l_d__D~m1nlonJ_'?.r_c_e.s __in I~a)"y", 3ritisn Historical Soction,
ContriU recn:terraneR.n~
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REST AND REORG_UII~ATION

:3. As noted in Roport ITo. 121.. on 4: Jun 44 1 Cdn Corps
was 1vlthdNI"'n from the opo.re.tion which had broken the Hitler
Line and had ope nod tho ~.r9.Y for the captUI'6 of Rome. The
Corps· v{as. concentrated in tl10 upper Volturno Valley, ",'lth
Corps H.Q. ~t Castel san Angolo H1905, for a period of rest
end training ,"hieh lasted till the ond of JUly~ Leave
facl11 tics t"ere organized in Rome. Barl, Salerno and. Amalfi J

~hile bathing benches at ~tl~turno ~ere set aside for unit
48-hour expeditlons& Other unorg~nlz0d forms of recreation
led to putting most of "the othor to"'ns of Southern Italy
"OUT OF BOUNDS TO CDN TRO\..?S·;, a necessity ",hieh \'1COS not
ali'1~Ys appreciated by the other r9.!1ks ·.tnom it t."las designed
to protect. Various sports competitions wore organized
end training in infantry-cum-tank tactics 'as carried on in

. the surrounding hills, "There terrain was a fair approximation
o~ the ~uture areas of 1 C~I Corps operations o Three large
sqale training schomes J llHILLBILLyt

' for mountain v'llrfare,
llVITAL" for the Co!'ps signp.ls net, aod lITIMEOUT" to test
the ne\',ly organized Uovemeni; Control organization, were
carried out "'i th success if "'i th no great enthusiasm. Radio
reporto of the Normandy landings and the V-I raids on London
had a hi&~er interest priority.

4. One very important change in organization c~me about
during the training p:>riod. The p<;st oporations of Eighth
~rmy had dbveloped the opinion ~hat ~n arnourcd division
needed tl'ro infantry brigades to 1"ork in succession ...,i th the
armoured brigado, e spec 1a:1.ly l"h~n pursuit or brea!ctihrough
conditions prevailed. On roquest of Lt-Gen Sir Oliver
Leeso., a.o.G .-in-G. Eighth Army, Lt-Gen Burns, G.O.C. 1 Cdn
Corps, presented t,·,o plans to increaso the infantry component
of 5 Cdn i\rmd Div, "'hose single, infantry brigade had been
seriously ovorv,orked in the difficult terrain and against tho
typo o~ defence offered by tho Germans in Italy.

Plan 1. The conver~io~ of The Westminster Regiment
(Motorized), 4 G~nadian Reconnaissance Reciment
(4th ~rincoss Loaise Dra£oon ~lards) end 1 Light
.\nti-.\ircraft Regiment Royal Can:l.dian l\rtillory
into 12 edn Inf '9d.e for 5 Cdn Arnrl. Di v, and
1 Canadio.n ,\rrnbu.l~od Car Rogilr.ont (Royal Canadian
Dragoons) into reconnr.issance r031ment for 1 Cdn
Inf Div~

\••

Plan 2~ The tro.~sfer of an intvntry brigade from
1 Cdn Inf Div to 5 Cdr. Armu Div: conversion of
4 Cdn Reece Regt into a moter batta~ion for 1 Cdn
Inf Div: perm~ment attachm~nt of 1 Cdn Armd Bdo
to 1 Cdn Inf Div and the s'J.me change t.o the
Reconnaissance role for 1 Cdn rmd C R~gt.

(See'~orsonnl diary of Lt-Gen
Burna, July 1944, Appx 1)

5. \fhon the Chj.ef of Star;, C.M.H.Q. •• Lt-Gen K l Stuart, G.B.,
D.S.O., H.C. visited Ita:.y in July, he·~pprovGd.tho first plan
(Ibid, 12 Jul 44), and the now brigade was set UP forthwith.
41Can Reece Regt became 1th Canadian Princess Louise D~agoon
Guards Battalion, and Is~ Canadian Licht hnti-Aire~~ft Regiment
R.C.A. "'as knov'n es 89/109 Bn or 1 Cdn L ••\.A. Bn till it VIas
fin~lly designated tho Lanar~ and Renfrew Sccttis~ Regiment.
12 Cdn Inf Bde was uisb~~ded orr arrival in. the North-~ost

European theatre to maintain uniformity with 2 Cdn Corps, and
the component un1 ts rett:...':"'ned to their or:'ginl3.1 ~;roles, but at
least four other armOill'ec. di '-1'510ns in f-..A .1. adopted the new



organization. 6 British Armoureu Dlvioion and 6 South African
Armoured Division each had n Guards Brir,ade anded. 1 Brit
Armd Div during th~ Gothic Line oueratinns had two motorized
brigados, ~nd 2 N,Z. Div on con7crsion from its original
infantry role to R skeleton corps formation ret~incd tvo
inf(1)try brigades, 5 nne. t) tl.Z. Bdcs, both of v'hich were
increasod to four-bnttallon.3trength by converting tho N.Z.
Div Cnv and 22 N.Z. 11oto:,,;"ized Bn - the latter change being
made after the Gothic Line (See J.. .,\. I. Order of aattlo, Hist t.

Sec fUe Italy 1944/:.AI!Il/H). In hal:: the now brigade was .
commanded by Brigadier D.C. Spry, D.S.a.; and later by Brigadier
J .S .H~ Lind, D.S.O. "'hen B:'ige.dior 3;>ry went to France to .
c omreo.nd 3 Cdn Inf Di v. I·~'·my c h'lnges took place in the artillery
and reconnaissanco rcgimcr.~3 - specialists belng transferred
to othor'units and replac~d by in£~ntry reinforcements - Rnd
over~; 0 r-fort ",ns meci,_ to train the formation for its nev: role ~

6 0 Tho period of rest endod 19te in July ~hen 1 Cdn Inf Div
moved... fc-!'\'llird co t110 ....r:)a :' o':"igr~o, vrherd. they came under
command 13 Corps ~ryl 1~6ceivee. C'rc1ers to relieve South African
and Nenl Zealanc1 un1 ts in the line l>efore Florence. Tho
remainder of 1 Cdn C(lrps fol1o"ed as far as ·the araa Foligno
\"lith H.Q. E'.t A9778 (Ope:oation llGRA~t!PI,U;,nJ 1 Cdn Corps· Gp·-Inst:-
No~ 20 of 19 Jul 4~)~ Th~ :as~ event in the Volturno Valley
~'!as the ceremonial pll.:'ade :lo:i.d on tho airstrip at Castel San
Angelo on 31 J\Pg, when Royal 221 Re~(iment, Irish Re-giment of
Canada Ilnd WestminDter Reg~ment (Moto~'), ""i th detachments
from SUP?orting ar~s, took part.in the investiture of Maj ~ahonYJ

Wostmr R" who had beon awurdod t~e rictoria Cross for gallantry
in the Liri '·al10Y. Travellinc as llGe'neral Collingwood", ...
His Majesty tho ":ing Il1P...c:.o the p:~e3entation and reviewed the
troops.

•
1 CD;; I1'F DIV AT FLffiENCE, AUGUST 19H

7. Troops of 1 Cdn Inf Dl, ca~riea out their reliefs in
front of' Florence in pos1 tioi.1s o.s trlrie :-lig:lway' No. 2··during
6 Aug, having E\ .• ve.nccd from -the Voltu:~l1o t<.1der conditions of
strictest security. No attt:.!!1pt was mt.de +'0 force a crossing
of the Arno but son:o casu<l:t.tj.cs "'oro suffered in clearing the
suburbs south ar the rlvcr~ The Germans were content to
hold strong positions on the north bank, I"hich \"€lre .further
secured by ~l~lng ~ll ~h~ brIdges exceJt the Ponte Vecchio.
Fascist snipe.rs and enemy pa-;'rols !.1ade life intcrenting on the
south b~nk ~hile the ene~ adopteu a ~p0cial lnt~rpretation

of Floronce as an opun city ~y shelling and mottaring our
line?-. \-'/hile cur anst'1::1·i::--..g fire "Jas res tricted to harassing
fire on the roeds north of t~e ~i~y. trganized Partisan
groups helped ~eatly in ou~ clearing operat.ions and provided
excellent infol'm!l tion OIl enemy disposi tionJ across the rivcr.
On the night 7/8 Aug orc.e:'s 'Vere rece!\'cd for the withdra 8.1 of
1 Cdn Inf Div p.nd its :,·,'-ief '>y 8 100 nf Div. Regilllmtal
and di visional pp.tc~es '''oro again take:l do..··n and by 2130 bra
of 8 .'\ug the troops had ~.'e·i;irc:d in an01T'Jmi ty and no little
chagrin to tl concent7·~.tio:l al'ca n'lar ?erugia '\"'lth all to':-ns
asain out of bounds, Representative groups wGre addrassed
b~r Lt-Ge:'l Sir Oliver Leese ar.1 ''lore comforted by tho statement
thet thDir brief st~y in the ll~o h~d produced some important
tactical regrouping of t~~ er~mylE forces and that they should
soon take pnrt in o!Jeratior..3 l'rhich would provide all the action
they could wish for - a Grim prcphncy mo~e than fulfilled by
cvonts.
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TIlE ADV.UICE TO TIlE GOTHIC LINE

••
8. Meanwhile the remainder of 1 Cdn Corps had advanced to
the concentration area near Follgno whore orders werG issued
for the infantry of 5 Cdn Armd Div to reliove 10 Corps in a
section of the line in the area Gubbio. R8519 to Latorinar 153e.
(W.O., H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, .\ugust 1944: 1 Cdn Corps Op Instr
No.3 (sic) Appx 6). On 1 Aug this mOve was cancelled on
instructions from the G.O.C. in C. Eighth rroy, who arrived at
Corps H.Q. on 9 ~\ug for a planning c onferenco. Hore it wa.s
explained that 1 Cdn Corps ~as to participate in a vary
considerable movement of troops to the Adriatic front to take
part in oporations to br~ak the Gothic Lino. It was of
utmost importance that this move be both rapid and socrot, .and
since only one state Highway, No. 76, was available, the
difficulties were great. Effective German demolitions had
to be bridged or bulldozed and the resultant fills maintained
under ·;remendous traffic - 1 Cdn Corps alone moved 280 ca.rriers,
650 tanks and 10,700 wheeled vehicles. To relieve the high
way from tank traffic, 1 Cdn Corps Engineers produced an
alternate.track parallelllng the highway, a romar.kable
engineering feat in view of the rug~ed nature and the height
of the ridge that had to be crossed. Strictest security
regulations were published, and were generally well observed
by tho troops, in spite of the difficulty of remembering not
to thro...! at"ay cigarette cartons and copies of the Canadian
newspaper, "The Maple Leaf ll (VI.Ds., Lt-Gan Burns, and G Eranch,
H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, July - ~ugust 1944). The moves were
virtually complete by 20 Aug and the troops concentrated
around and north of Jesi S3937.

9. On 22 Aug Lt-Gen Leese addressed the senior officers of
1 Cdn Corps and out~d the g~noral situation and future.
operations. Ho explained thaG after the breaking of the Hitler
Lino and th~ capture of Rome, the expected thrust through
Florence to bisoct tho German forces in Italy had received·
certain set-backs. H~nvy eround resistance and bad weather
bad delayed the advance through the Lake Tras~meno area, and
when the attack had continued through ~rezzo with parallol
successes in Leghorn and Ancona on tho flanks, the high-level
decision to invade tho south of Fr~nco had seriously weakened
tho striking power of the Allied Armies in Italy. Seven
divisions nnd 70 per cent of the air support had gone to this
new ventw-e and the Eighth i~rmy had been requir Jd to take
over the front formerly held by the French troops of the
Fifth ~rmy. Even ~ith such deplctod forces the attack had
gone on and the lc y ground south-wast of Florence had been
captured by ~ Brit Inf Div and 2 N.Z. Div, supported by tanks
of 1 Cdn Arrnd Bdo (Soe para 52). But the dolay and the fa~e

of Eighth rmy had made it impossible to follow through and
break tho Gothic Line in that area. The Adriatic sector
had then been chosen for the breakthrough because of the
need for a good port on the cast coast. Ancona had not the
port facilities to handle the supplies needed for operations
to breok into the German Reich snd take tho Eighth Army
target - Vienna. Only Venice could provide them. The
logical method 1""o.S a seaborne right hook; but the Fronch
invasion had l·,ithdra~ both the equipment and personnel
needed for such opora tions. (\·I.D., G. Bra.nch, H.Q. 1 edn
Corps, 22 Aug 44).

10. When it was decided to breach the lino ott the Adriatic
front, certain cover plans had been put into operation.
Prime Minister Churchill had visitod the Florence sector,
1 Cdn In! Div had been allowed to roveal themselves there,
and in tho meanwhile the Eighth ~rmy had moved ten divisions,
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1200 tanks and 1000 guns to be thrown directly against the
Gothic Line 1n an attempt to make a breach before the enemy
had time to move adequate infantry in to man the already
prepared ground defences. The Fifth Arrn~ had been briefed
to continue operations in the Apennines in such fashion as
to hold enemy "forces fro~ the Adriatic sector and to be roady
to exploit weakness developing from any trn~sfer·of troops
which the attack of the Eighth Army might bring about.

OPERATION "OLIVE": THE ATT.\CK ON THE GOTHIC LINE

11. The Gothic (Germat, Green) Line in tho Adriatic sector
consisted of a sorl~s of defensive emplacements in depth
based on the hills on the north b>nks of tho Foglia River with
tho town of Pesaro 31280 as its coastal anchor. . t this point
there is no coastal plain. The Adriatic hi gh\l'ay , No. 16,
can-no ~ongGr find a beach wide enough to follow and runs
a mile or so inland behind the maritime hills until it
reaches Cattolica R9886, where tho coastal plain begins as the
apex of a very narrov' triangle. This trianglE? gradua.lly
increases in V"idth as the Apennines bend ~l"ay from tha coast 
not attaining more than 10,000 yards till opposite ~im1ni R8597.
The southvrn tip of the triangle is broken by several low hills

-. and spurs from tho Apennines, the highest and most abrupt being
the Fortunato feature R8293, 'hieh cOtnr.'lands tho <whole plain
from the mountains to Rim1ni. Prepared defonces ",erc thickest
on tho banks of the Foglia and consisted of, concrete emplacements
for tank turrets, reinforced dugouts and slit trenches and an
anti-tank ditch backed by abel t of ",ire. on the north edge of
the rivar flats. The flats thamselyes v'ore heavily so\,·n with
anti-personnel mines. 'Further. ,fortified points were sited
in depth to Fortunato and ammunition dumps had been prepared
and c~ouflagotl throughout th~ area. The key to tho defences
in the coastal sector was the T.omba di Pesaro feature, the
irregular elevation "'hich spra\"ls over the rolling hills north
of the Foglia d th its peak at Montelurp S018P (289 m). This

".w·as the focal point of the Eighth Army attack. 1 Cdn Corps
was directed over Tomba di Pesaroj on the right 2 Pol Corps
were directed on Pesaroj and on the left 5 C~rps had a set
of parallel objectives through the highe~ features of the
ridges of the Apennines, ~hore the enemy had relied more on
the difficulty-of the terrain than on prepared defences.
(See Map lIA").

12. On 24 Aug 1 Cdn Corps took over 'frDm 21 Pol Corps on a
front passing· through Monte Maggior.e 8146~ from 8171623 to
3103590 (a line .about a mile south .from the Matauro River and
roughly five miles long). Tho Poles had reached the Metauro
valley on 22 Aug and v.rere holding the sector lodth armoured
units based on the roads ~hich run along the south side of the
valley, they ·were mounting pe. troIs to the rlver bank against
only light oppoai tion. The forma ti on knot'1n as "CA VEFORCEIl
remained undep command 1 Cdn Corps anq '~re deployed to form
a screen in front of the Canadians lest prisoners falling to
eEamy r'llding parties should give ao;vay the new disposition.
From the Metauro to the Fog;I:la lay about ten miles of rolling
country, v,hose highest. point was Monte Dolla Mattera 30766
(479 ~. This are~a was generally passable to tanks and air
photos showed a f.ew'prepared defences. I~ w~s hoped that a
heavy and determined attack might s,"eep c;m from the Metauro
Valley' and reach the Gothic Line, destroying the enemy and
preventing him.from effectively manning the prepared positions.
1 Cdn Inf Div v,as assigned to this first assault, which was to
be carried out on a two-brigade front, I Cdn Inf Bda right and
2 Cdn Inf Bdo left. The assaulting battalions from right to

,
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left ~erG 48th Highlanders, Royal canadian Rogiment, Princoss
Patricia's canadian Light Infantry and 3e~forth Highlanders of
Canada .,ith the tanks of 21 Tank Brigade and tho full .,eight
of 1 Cdn Corps Artillory available·for support. Just before
the assault the following message from General Leeso was read

-to al'l troops:

-NoV" W6- begin tho hat lap. S\7iftlyand
secretly V'O havo moved right across Italy
an Ar~ of 1~8nse strength ~nd striking
power - to break the Gothic Line. Victory
in the coming battles means the beginning
of thn end for the German Army in Italy.
Let each :nan do L1s utrn.ost and again success
will be ours. Good luck to you all.

(w.O., G Branch, H.Q. 1 Cdn
Corps; August 194-1, Appx_ 45)

13. The silent advance across the Metauro River which
began at 2235 hrs on the night of 25/26 Aug, proceeded
against practically no opposttlon, for the enemy had been

"informod of our impending attack and had started to withdraw
at 2200 hr. (1 Cdn Corps Int Rep No.1 of 261730B). The
artillory programme was fired as ?lannod at midnight and some
of the VIi thdrawlng enemy units .( 1 Bn 4 parachute Regiment)
were caught on thl3 1p.Ova by well placed concentrations; but
the remainder were so far from ·being destroyed that they
succeeded in holding our forward troops from the Foglia River
until 29 Aug. The enemy made good use of the various features
which had to be stormed in succession and our troops suffered
casual ties \ which made it advisable to bring -fresh brigades
into the line for the assault ovor the Poglia River.. 3 Cdn
Inf Bde therefore relieved I Cdn Inf Bda; and 11 Cdn Inf
Bde with under command 5 Cdn Arm<! Regt, 9 Cdn Arnrl Regt,
4 P.L.P.G. Bn, and Westrnr R. (Mot) relieved 2 Cdn Inf Bde 
both reliefs being complete by the night 29/30 ~ug.

14. Although this advance had taken longer than was
expected, it \"as still thought possible that the Gothic Line
might be lightly he~d. The ~est Nova Scotia Regiment on the
right and The cape Breton Highlanders on the ole ft were directed
to push patrols forward and to follow in strength where
possible. (1 Cdn Corps Op Instr No. 25, 30- Aug 44).. These
advances were successful during the afternoon of 30 Aug,
although at the cost of many casualties in the minefields on
the Foglia flats, 3 Cdn Inf 3de, with 2 Cdn Inf Bde fo~lowing

to pass through , ostablished a firm foothold on t he slopes
of the foothills around Bargo San Maria 3037768, and the Cape
Breton Highlanders ~ith the Perth Regiment got across the
main Highway at Montecchio 3009751, although the enemy main
tained strong resistance on the steep fe~ture kno~n as Point
120, 30175, north-west of the town. The road which links
these Villages had received heavy air bombardmontsduring the
initial stages of the attack. On 27 Aug alone, 100,000 pounds.
of bombs had been dropped on the buildings on the 1 Cdn Div
front (1 Cdn Corps Air Summary, 27 Aug 44). The initial
penetrations were qUickly exp~oited under the orders of the
G.O.C. 1 Cdn Corps, who instructed 5 Cdn Armd Div to advance
on the axis Tomba di Pesaro - San Giovanni R9684 and·l Cdn
Inf Div on the axis Monteluro S0180 - Gradara 30184 (1 edn
Corps Op Instr No. 26,31 Aug 44). Both were erdered to
exploit to\'!aras Highway 16 and the Conca River in the hope
of cutting off the troops of 1 Para Div, who wero still
holding out in Pesaro on 31 Aug.
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15. The parallel drives were both euccossful e 2 Cdn Inf
Bde cleared the castern spurs of the Tomba feature and the
Loyal Edmonton Regiment stormed the peak of ~.ntQlurs'during
the afternoon of 1 Sap. From here a special pursu{t force
under command of Brigadier D. D~vnay: D.S.O., of 21 Tk Bda,
swept forward to the COllca and the coastal rond, only to
find tha t the wily. paratroopers had age.'i n succeeded in
disengaging. from the area Pesaro - Cattolica and were falling
back 1n .good order along the coastal plain. The attack by
11 Odo Inf rde group met heavy resistnncc on the high gro:nd
north o~ the,Montecchl0 - Borgo San M~riR l~teral and had to
repel several strong enemy countor-attPcxs. The 4 P.L.D.G.
passed through Perth R~ and fought their first infantry
action against Point 253 ("':)079, tho peak vrhich corresponds to
Monte1uro on t he west of the Tomba felltu:'e. The Ir R.C.
captured the t own of Tomba di Pesar\,. R9979 and 12 Cdn Inf
Bda passed through, cleared san Giovanni ar.d rC9.ched the
Conca River west of the troops of 1 Cdn Inf Divo .Lt-Gen
Burns cJ)uld no.w report to the Chief ·of St9.ff a,t "C.E.H.Q.,
lithe GO"Ghic, Line 1s completely broken.in the Adriatic Sector
and 1 Cdn Corps is advancing to F. CONCA" (B75, 1 Cdn Corps
to Canmilltry, 2 sap 44, Stuar~ from Burns).

16. From the ,Conca feat~.tra, operations presented a new
set of problems. "pqlcorps (2 Pol Corps} had been squeezed
out and had r3tired to Eighth Army Reserve, so th~t the right
flank of 1 Cdn Corps now rested on the ~driat1c and problems of
Liaison were greatly simplified. On the left, 1 Brit Armd
Div crossed the Conca but mst determined resistance in the
~an Savino - Coriano featU!'c, n3787 - R8784·, ·""i1ich was :l.n
S·Corps area but commanded the loft sectio~ of 1 Cnn Corps
front. Across the Conca on 1 Cdn Co~ps fr0nt ware soveral
low fenture-s and the formidable hill 0ro',',ned by the town of
San FortUna.to, R8294. Beyond FOl'tune:.. to Iny the almos t fabulous
plains over which the Canadians, so lo~~ hill-bolL~d, aoped to
race "their tanks towards the ..Po, The-. ,",hole area ,",as domna ted
by the mountain repUblic of Snn Marino, which, whila still
officially nyutral, was ~~Aoubtcdly us~d ~y Ger~ln artillery
observers. The most Glfficult torrai~ was still on the
5 Corps ·front and the 1 Cdn Corps fran'!' cras so r..Flrrow that any
independent right thrusts would have been SUbjected to murderous
oross-fire and conC'entrations as 1 011 as possible enemy
operations against .an exposed left fl2.n::~ "

17. It was, hO'Yever, decided to push on az;n .horye for
parallel advances en the left. On otw right f1~nk, 1 Cdn Inf
Bde, with 1 Cdn Armd C. Regt folJowing to exrloit a~y oppor
tunity, established bridgehe~ds over ~he Conca on 3 Sap,
while the remainder of 1 Cdn In! D~~jcleared up the areas
by-passed around Cattali~~. The 10. fe~tures a~ound San r~
di Scacciano R92S880 were claarad and the troops reached the
Marano River, but were forced to makG a short withdrawal to
the banks of the Melo, the stroam of which bisects Riccione
R9290. The southern half of Ri.cionc vas occupied by 1 Cdn
Armd C.•. Regt, who were hal ted by thl1 blown hrj.dge over the

. canalized Melo and maintained sniping and ·mort.,!, duels with
the paratroopers in the houses on the north bank.. On the
left, 12 Cdn In! Bde cleared the ~isQ.nc fe~ture R9286 which
they held against heavy counter-a.ttacks from the uest, and
11 Cdn Inf Bde passed through to occupy the E~sanigo feature
R895888, just south of tha Lisrc.no, wherv they ce.me und.er heavy
fire from the Coriano feature and could not advance further.
The 3rd Cana~ian Reconnaissance RegilOOnt (The Gonrnor
GeneralIs Horse Guards) provided left flaLk protection at a
heavy cost in vehicles and porsonnel. .

18. At this point the long period 9f"hJt Italian SUInr..er
weather broke and heavy showers soon margof into steady rain.
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Tho 1 Cdn Corps axis had follov1ed 'secondary roads and bull
dozed traoks and these had been pulverized into troughs of
powdery dust which now became utterly impassable. The
stroams which crossed the axis of advanoe, formerly mere
trlck~es across ~ldo gravel beds, becamo formidable torrents
and much extra bridging v'as needed, not only in the assault
areas but along the ever-extending lines of communication.
Off the roads in flat, ditched and highly cultivated vine
yards, tank going became next to impossible, even in low goars,
and the enemy tanks, mostly Panthers and Tigers, -'l1th their
wider tracks obtained a relative advantage over the faster
but'mcre lightly armed Shermans and Churchills, which still
relied on 75-mm and 6-pr guns. Attacks of 1 Brit Armd Div
against San savino and C,.. ...--iano ,,'ere beaten back and a definito
stalemate devol?ped.

19. 1 Cdn Corps ",as here reinforced by the 3rd Greek
Mountain Brigade, which entered the line on the right bot~oen

1 Cdn trmd C. Regt and 1 Cdn Inf Bde. V~le not trained
for ordinary infantry tactics they displayed groat courage and
somewhat be,o/ildered detormination in repelling the heavy raids
which tho Germans immediately launched against them. 4 Brit
In! Div ,ooith 25 Tk Bdo nOlO, came under COFiInand 1 Cdn Corps
ready to relieve' 5 Cdn Armd Div, and 2 No~ Zealand Div bogan
to move into the Corps area as possible relief for 1 Cdn Int
Div or to form a pursuit.force ~hen thu prepared positions
around Riminl should be passed. In his private diary for
15 Sop, Lt-Gon Burns quotes the lICornmander in Chiofll (presum
ably Gem Alexander) as saying, liTho enemy had, conmitted all
his reserves in the Italian Theatre and a breakthrough in
the Rlr::d.ni area should have great possibilities. n The
communication difficulties referred to above (para 18) delayed
the advance of 4 Brit Inf Dlv, and it \Or!lS finally decided to
allow 5 Cdn Armd Div to undertake the capture of Coriano Ridge,
v'hen 4 Brit .Inf Di v should pass throue.h to seize cross"ngs
over the Marecchia River (conference of 9 Oet:Se~ diary of
General Burns of this date). 'I Cdn Inf Div ,"ith tho Grooks
under command and supported by tho N.Z. Div artillery was to
continue its advance to the Marecchia on the coastal sector.
Froom :3 Sap further fire support ,~as supplied by f our destroyers
of the Royal Navy mounting 1.711 guns and turo gu:n,boats J1lJ\l.Ilting
611 guns ",'hlch operatod from .'..ncona under direction of c,i:f>
O.Ps of 1 Cdn Corps artillery. A h~avy air programme was
~lQ.ld onll for the pro pared defences on the Fort'W'lato feature.

20. Tho 5 Cdn Armd Div attack on Coriano by 11 Cdn Inf
Bela "rith ';lostmr R. (Mot) under command, \"lent in on 12" Sep,

~ timed to coiecide ,.,ith an assault by 1 Brit Armd Div and
56 (London D von -e southern end of the same featur,e.
80th were successful, over 1200 prisoners being taken in the
area, ~nd 4 Brit Inf Div passed through and seized crossings
over the A~rano, occupying the high ground around Patrignano
R8489 on 15 Sep. On tho right, 1 Cdn Inf Div attacked with
the Greeks right, 1 Cdn Inf Bdo centre and 3 Cdn Inf Bde left.
The Greeks got across the Marano after fierce fighting around
the crossroads of San Lorenzo in Strada R9049l3. From here
they were directed toward the Rim1ni airfield while 1 Cdn
Inf Bde headod for Rimini along t he read on the right of tho
foature crolo'ned by San l'I1artino R862955. :3 Cdn Inf Bde
crossed the Marano and fought their way up to the San Martin.
featuro, reaching th" town itself during t he night 15/16 Sep.
Here they were relieved by ,troops of 2 Cdn Inf Bde who \'lere
directed on the right section of the Fortunato featuro,
thence to estnblish a crossing over the Marecchia. 3 Cdn
Inf Bdo was to attack the left or southern end of the Fortunato
feRture.

)

l(
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21. These early successos were followed by delays on
both flanks. Seaforth of C. relieved R. 22e R. on the San
Martino feature .. They did not occupy the town itself, which
1s on the forward slope and under direct observation from
Fortunato less than a milo away. ~~en they advanced on the
aftornoon of 16 Sep they found that the paratroopers had
moved back in' and were fighting in the be st tradition of thoir'
service. For threo days frontal attacks failed and many
new inmates were provided for the Italian gravoyard which
sits on the saddle just south of the town. Fighting was most
fierce here. The position around San YBrtlno also commanded
t~e open country to the east ~here 1 Cdn Inf Bda wore trying
to push forward, and, to a slightly less degree, the open
valJe y of the AusQ.. which ~ Cdn Int Bda had to crOBS to reach
Fortunato. Not until 18 Sap, when 3 Cdn In! ada had worked
around to the left under cover of the south part ot-the feature
and stormed the southern end of Fortunato did the paratroopers
wito/lI"aw from an0thar brilliant defensive action.

22: On the left 4 Brit Inf Divan Patrignano were unable
to advance due to the enemy on the heights of Ceraso1a R8288
in 5 Corps area and the inter-CorOB boundary was shifted west
to allow 4 Brit Inf Div (a 1 Cdn Corps formation) to clear
this flank obstacle (1 Cdn Corps Ops Message Log, 16 Sep 44,
Serials 609, 620). The British division captured Cerasola
during the night 16/17 Sep and continued its advance to the
Marecchia. Tha bridgehead as finally established on the
night of 21/22 Sep in the area San Giustina R7999 and 5 Cdn
Arm D1 v passed through.

23. The I Cdn Inf Div attack was also making better progress.
While 3 Cdn Inf Bde held their positions on the south end of
Fortunato, troops of 2.Cdn Inf Bde pushed across the Ausa
flats during the night 19/20 Sep and, taking advantage of
sunkon roads, drove ovor the crest of Fortunato. By morning
they were firmay established on its northern slopes around
san Lorenzo in· Monte R8295, whonce they ~ere able tp surround
the troops still resisting the 3 Cdn Inf, Bde attack. More
than 500 prisoners were taken out of the strongpoints and dug
ou'l;s t'ihich had survived a trerr.endous air bombardment during
the past fa days. The G.S.0.2, Air, 1 Cdn Corps, stated
that Fortunato had received a greater tonnage of bombs than
any comparable area except eaen (1 Cdn Corps Int Summary 119,
21 Sep 44). While the clearing operations continued, P.P.C.l.I.
advanced to the Marecchia and by fi~st light 21 Sep established
a bridgehead with tanks:in support. The advance, on the right
developed into a race' for:. Rimini, which l'/as ·abandoned by the
paratroopers on the fall Of Fortunato. The Oreeks entered
from the south on 21 ~ep and raised the flags of Greece and
Canada over that ancient Roman city, 1;rhence the original
Caesar departed to set up his empire. 1 Cdn In!. Bde contented
themselves ~ith clearing the western· suburbs and 48 Highrs
established a bridgehead over the Marecchia around Celle R8398,
which was linked up voith the P.P.C.L.I. bridgehead during the
night. Here 1 Cdn Inf'Div were relieved by 2 N.Z. Div at
0800 hrs 'on 22 Sep and returned to Corps reserve after a month
of bitter fighting. General Burns reported to the Chief of
Staff, C.M.H.Q. that 1 Cdn Corps had "fought and inflicted
heavy casualties on'l Para, 26 Pz, 29 PC, 20 GAF, and 162
Turkoman Divs. These are now greatly disorganized and under
strength. Our battle casualties 1 Cdn Div 2500, 5 Cdn Armd
Div 1500 approx." (B69 of 211400A, Stuart from Burns, Sep 44).
The German Gensral Staff· have not yet informed us of the
casualties suffered by their troops but 29 officers .and 1498
O.Rs. passed through the P.'."I. cage of 1 Cdn Inf Div between
25 Aug and 25 Sep 4,\ (1 Cdn Inf Div Int Summary, 25 Sep 44).
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The total number of orisoners through the 1 Cdn Corps' cage
in the samo p::rlod "'as' 48 officers and 3035 O.Rs. (1 Cdn Corps
Int Sumniaries 122-12/" 23-25 Sop 4 i) . _

debouch into tho Val loy of the po':io - c' will

INTO THE LO~ID~RD PL\IN

1& ~1:~:jf}-3t~J-;)~~t f~·~-~
__ o· • ~ ._. <€r-"' • .1.. - . --'~.' ••----

•
21. With the fall of Fortunato, . the enemy1s retreat from
Rimini and establishment ~f bridgeheads over the Marecchia,
the stage was set for 1 Cdn Corps to "debouch into the valley
of the pOll, as the troops of 1 Cdn In! Di v sang to the tune
of "Ll1i Marlene ll (1 Cdn Corps Op Instruction no. 30, 10 Sap 14,
para 3 J Intention: "1 Cdn Corps \"111 ••• debouch into the PO
Valleyll)". T\"o armoured divisions t"ere now in the line and
the reconnaissance units of 1 Cdn Inf Div and 4 Brit rnf Div
were available and, to some extent, briefed for a break-
through operation. (See above, para 5. The formation
llPORTERFORCE1~ sec belovl, para 31, \!7&S originally planned for
this purpose.) Unfortunately the ~eather remained unsettled
during late September and almost all October,· and ground
conditions 17ere such that four or five days of sU!lshine would
hardlv overcome the effects of a day of rain•. The flat
alluvial plains betv'een the Apennines and the Po '''src little
bettor than reclaimed marshes, anu the many transverse streams
flot'l'ed bet1'reen dykes ''''hich had raised the stream beds above
the level of the surroundln vineyards, l'rhoso drainage' consisted
or p~imeter ditches, where the '''ater-table seld0JT.l. sho'ved more
than a foot belo'" the ground. Slit trenches were easily dug,
but vrer,e almost inunediately filled ",1 th scopage_ from the
intensively.cultivated and \"sll fertill~ed fields~' There y'ere
o~~y two solid metalled roads - No. 16 along the coast and
No, 9 from Rimini through Bologna, sklrting the foot-hills of
the Apennines. Else·<there the roads were little better than
cart-tracks and incapable of bearing any volume of military
traffic, partiCUlarly after use by tanks in assault. The
vogetation consistod of vines. trained on fruit-trae·s, and these
surrounded, if they did not cover, every field. Many unpleas~
surprises ~~~ited the tank that blundered through this maze,
and inf~ntry vrho advanced t"l thout tank protection recei ved
short shrift. The onemy based ,his de fences on the river
banks. Here \."'ere natural anti-tank: ditches, and in the dykes
dry slit trenches .and du~-outs could zasily be prepared by
forced or complacent Italian,.labour. liThe enemy 'i thdrew •••
from one. river to .the next, counter-attacking and fighting
grimly to preven~ dislC?cation and frustration of his plans II

(A.F.H.Q. Linrep No. 191, 29 Sap 41) • Every advantage lay
with the defonder" and the courage and sacrifice of our troops
appeared to rece~ve little ap~reciation from armchair and
editorial strategists, who compared the painrul and limited
progress on the ..'tdrfatic· coast rorith tho lightning thrusts of
virtuall~ unopposed armour in' other theatres.

25. The early' phases of the operation t"ent \"811. 5 N.Z.
Inf Bda, \"",i th the tanks o.f 4 N.Z. Arm Bde' in support and
22 N.Z.(Mot) Bn on the ooastal sector, broke out of the bridge
head established by 1 Cdl'1 Inf Div and advanced to the Fontanacch1a
during the- first day of their attack (23 Sep), This obstacle

.', v-as crossed and the' next river, 'the Uso, was reached on 26 Sep
against light ground opposition, but under heavy shelling and
mortaring. On the left 12 Cdn Inf Bde also advanced Prom the
4 Brit Inf Di v bridgo.head and had two battalions over the Uso

·on the 26th; although in positions considerably south of those
held by the N.Z. trpops, "'hose left flank If/aS

I
protected by the

•
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N.Z. Div Cavalry. ~ll along tho Usa our troops were sub
jected to shelling and mortaring on the heaviest scale yet
experienced and many -casual ties "'ere suffered. Both
di visions brought in ne'" brigades and 3 Greek Mtn Bela came
back into the line to relieve 22 N.Z. (Mot) Bn on, the right
flank on the night 26/27 Sep. Further'advances brought our
troops to the Flumicino (one of the three rivers called the
Rubicone on maps of this area) by 27 Sap, but a bridgehead
es'tablished by a company of the Ir R.C. "'as u'iped out by a
counter-attack, and the heavy rain of 28 and 29 Sap swelled
the Fiumiclco to 'tho point "'here fording operations were
impossible and .bridging became a necessity. Moreover, bnth
tho Usa and Marecchia rose enough to make firm vehicle crossings
impossible and restricted the forvr~rd movement 'of supplies to
Highway No. 16, '·'here Baileys had been se t up on the piers of
the blown masonry bridges \)f peacetime.

26. For ten days the rain fell just often enough to make
attacks with tank support impossible and our troops remained
on the south bank of the Fiumicino. Reliefs 'ere carried
out and vigorous patrolling "'as maintained but the overall
picture remained unchanged, A plan t6 bring in Polcorps on
tha right flank ,as postponed on 29 Sep and eventually abandoned
(General Burns' diary for 25 Sep and 1 Cdn Corps Op Instr
No. 32 of 27 Sep 44). On 1 Oct Lt-Oen Leese sent a fare~ell

message to tho troops of 1 Cdn Corps, announcing his departure
to the Far ~ast and recommending his successor, Lt-Gen Sir R.L.
McCreery, K.C.B.~ D.S.O., M.B.E., M.C., formerly G.O.C. 10 CarIB
and Chief of Staff Eiehth .\rmy. Tho ne'" O.O.G.-in-C. finally
decided tMt no further advances \"ere possible on the N.Z. Div
front.. The narroy' coastal strip of sand dunes and thin pine
forest (Pineta) "'as tho o'nly firm ground on :tho right flank,
and inland lay 10'" Rnd marshy areas "'hich "'ere rapidly flooding
and which eould be more thoroughly inundated if the Germans
should decide to 01.." ... the dykes of the Savio and the Bevan~.

The 1 Cdn Corps boundary' ,"as shifted south .'lnd '··est to include
High,,'a-y No.9 and 1 Odn Inf Div returned to tho line (W.O., "Gil
Branch, H.Q. 1 Cdn gorps, Oc tober 1941,: App< 28 and 33). On
11 Oct they relieved, 56 (London) ldi v. 5 Cdn "rOO Di v went
in~o Corps Reserve and 2 N.Z. Dlv shifted left into t~ir

positions, retaining 4 P.L.D.G. Bn under command for right
flank protection. Tho former N.Z. front ,"as taken over by
"CUMBERU~NDFORCEn, a battle group commarided by Brigadier I".H.
Cumberland, O.).E., E.D., of 5 Cdn ~rrnd Bda, and consisting
of the Gr~eks, 1 Cdn ~rmd C. RGRt.and some lie Zealand tavalry
and artillery units .i~ an infantry role, the formation operating
directly under H.Q. 1 Cdn Copps (Some of these units were
already oporating on the right flank before 10 Oct under the
names "WIIDERFORCEtI and lIU'.NDELLFORCE".) •.
27. On 10 Oct the troops of 46 Brit Inf Div established
a bridgehead over th~ Fiumieino in the 5 Corps area without
opposition and it became apparent t~~t .the enemy had decided
to wi thdra1'l' to a·nother dofenco line. Both 1 Cdn Inf Bds and
5 N.Z. Inf 3de thorefore pUShed across the river and advance~

to make contact, "'hieh ,,'as re-sstablished I,/hen bridgeheads were
formed over tho Scolo Rigoase. on 13 and 11 Oct. The only
serious opposition encountered ''las ih tho town of San Angelo
M7100S&. on tho right flank of tho New Zealand advance, 'II,hich
was not cleared till early morning of the 15th. IlCUMBERLAIDRRCE"
then advanced over the Fiumicino and reached the Scola Rigossa.
On the ~eft both 1 Cdn Inf Ede and 5 N.Z. reliefs took place,
and 2 Cdn Inf Ede came into line on the right of 1 Cdn Inf
Sde, sligbtly broado,r:..lng 1 Cdn Inf DivIS front, v'hile N.Z. DivIS
axis was pointed further north (':J.D., nG" 3ranch, H.Q. 1 edn "
Corps, October 1944: Appx 60). Substantial bridgeheads were
achieved over the Pisciatello on 18 Oct and 3 Cdn Int Bda" was
passed through 1 Cdn Inf Bde to continue the advance to the
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Savio River. On the right :3 Greek Mtn Bda ras withdra...,n
11 for service els6Where ll and "CUMBERL.\NDFORCElI rece! ved
27 Lancers and 3 Cdn hrmd Rocce Regt to cover its 0ver-exte~dlng

front. Its Ne'v Zealand elements nOl. t returned to under command
H.Q.. 2 N.Z. Div. (See .~\ap "3").

28. During the 19th and roth steady advances vrere made
against enemy ~oarguard actions and in spite of mining and
demolitions. On the left 4 Brit Inf Div relieved 46 Brit Inf
Div on 20 Oct and pushed to the banks of the Savio south of
Cesena M5806 ahd into the southern suburbs of the town itself,
which lies chiefly east of the river. The northern sector /
was cleared by troops of 3 Cdn Inf Bde, who closed up to the
Savio north of the to"'n, ",here they "'ore joined by 2 Cdn Inf
Bde. The Nc'" Zealand ad. ance 1"'a3 headed by 4 N.Z. rnrl 3de
'1'i th infantry riding on th,,) tanks and N.Z. Div Cav protecting
the right flank. Th1s force made rapid progress to the ba~s

of the Savio north of Cosena. On the "CUMBERLi'.. NDFORCE" front
resistance collapsed and extensive gains vere made in the flat
area sO..l.th of the inundat10ns which 1"ore developing west of
Garvia M6820. Cesenatico M?213 was captured by an ~ttack from
the south-east "'ith assista.nco from Partisan units, "who held
open the gaps ''1hich had been loft in the dragon1s teeth and
anti-tank defencos for. German traffic. The ~trong coastal
defences for this area now protected our right flank from enemy
seaborne raiding parties. .

•

)-..,~t:.. ,
- '""'l ,..';:;;.,...... -l-...-
MoT w:..l-t..~

'29. The Savio River formed the most "formidable water
obstaole yet encountered, for it rise; high in "tho ~pennines

and its waters "are affected by ~eather conditions over a large
area. Vfuen our troops reached its banks the continued rains
had raised it to near-flood conditions. Nothing but ~ high
~evel bridge could be maintained against the swiftly rising
wato~, and the piers in Cesena had been partly blo~n by the
retreating Germans. Elsewhere on the Savio the soft banks and
epproaches made construction so difficult that no civilian
bridges had ever boen built. The slopcs to the iater had boen
mined and the enemy were in strength on the west ~ank with
armoured support. Neverth61ess, bridgeheads ere attempted.
On the night 20/21 Oct P.P.C.L.I. got t~o companies asross and
1n spite of heavy counter-attacks they hold out in hastily-dug
positions till the next night, when they ~ere ordered to with
dray'. The same afternOOn" 2 Cdn 1nf Bde established a larger
bridgehead north of Cesena, Ulhieh they expanded to a 1,000
yards radius, but the rising l·raters svrept a,,'ay all bridge
const}uction and ammunition and supplios had to' be ferried over
in assault boats. ;\ Class 9 F.B .E. bridge ,"as finally
constructed on the night 23/24 Oct and anti-tank guns and
carriers ontered the bridgehead. An attempt to sct up a socond
bridgehead nearer Cesena on the night 22/23 Oct succeeded only
to the extent of getting another company of the P.P.C.L.I.
across the rive!'". They wore again heavily counter-attacked
and ordered to ",i thdraw. Meanl·'hilc, 2 N.Z. Di v \'1i thdrev! to
hrmy Resorve and their place in th~ line ~as taken by troops
of 12 Cdn Inf Bdo on 22 Oct. H.Q. 5 Cdn l~md Div took over
the sector and resumed cornr.aoo of the elcments in lICUMBERLUID
FORCE" •

30. 4 Brit Inf Div, on our loft, had also obtained a
bridgehead south of Cesena and had thrown Baileys across the
gaps in the civilian masonry bridge. This was the only
Class 40 crossing 1nhich survived the floods of the follov'ing
days. The right flank elements all advanced to the line of
the Savio and a company of Perth R. ,·!ith. ~ Gq.n Armd Reece Regt
reached the Bevano on High\..ay NO. 16. On 24 Oct tho enemy
aga.in made a large-scale v<i thdra'·'e.l, this time to tho Ronco
River; and our troops folloffcd a ainst light opposition, mich
stiffened only long enough to ma~e tho oevano crossings expensive.
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3 Cdn Inf 3de drovc up High"'oy !lo. g, r~cing ,··ith 4 Brit
Inf Div for Forlinpo~ll ~nd r.~ching the Ronco that night.
2 Crrn Inf Ddo nne' 11 Cdn Inf Bdo o.lso advancod to the river,
but on tho "CUMBERL'".NDFORCE" front progress. beyond tho Bovana
Vias impo-sslblc due to t he flooding of' 10'" areas, and tho
advanced clements on High···o.y No. 16 "'orc marooned in upper
storeys nnd had to bo sup11icd by the over-useful D.U.K.Ws.

31. ~t this.~oint it was docidod that 1 Cdn Corps should
retire into Army-Resorve, 5 Corps and Polcorps maintain
pes 1 tions :lS trido H1Q1r1ny No. 9 and in the foot-hills, 1'fhile
the flooded plains '"'oro to be hold by a. conposito group knm"n
as t1PORTERFORCEll (27 Lancers, 3 Cdn .lrD1i Reece ROcit, 1<1,5 R •.\.C.,
24 Fd Rogt (S.P.) R.,.. , 2 Fd Regt R.C.;.. , 5 Mcd Rogt R.C •.I. and
12 Fd Coy R.C.E.) under conmand of Lt-Col Horsbrugh Porter of
27 Lancers (General Burns I personal diary, 19 Oct 4-1.) •. This
group rclievod 5 Cdn Armd Div nhilc 12 Lancors under command
of 5 Corps, relieved 1 Cdn Inf Div. The reliefs ITere planned
for the night 27/28 Oct and co~and of the soc tor changed
281200A, but "'cather and Ground conditions "'ero such that all
of 1 Cdn Corps troops "'ore not out of the line until 1 Nov.

III RESER VE ON TH": ;,DRLITIC COAST

32. V}hon 1 Cdn Corps 'Po.ssod into Army RoseI've there "0.8
a general feoling that they might bo "rithdro.'·fll from the
Mediterranean theatre and join First Cdn rmy under S&lEF
in North-ITest Europe. The appointment of General ilcNaughton
as winister of National D~fence strengthened this opinion.
On 5 Nov Lt-Gen Burns relinquished cotml:?nd of 1 Cdn Corps and
returned to England;J'l: and ~,1o.j-Gcn C. Vokos, C.B.E., D.S.'O.,
acted in his stood. BrigMier J.D.B. Smith, C.B.E"D.S.O.,l3.G.S.
1 Cdn Corps, took connnnd, of 1 Cdn Inf Div in an acting capacity
nOO was repl'lccd a.t Corps b~t Brigadier G.• Kitching, D.S.O.
Brigadier E.C. Plo~, D.S.O., C.C.R.~., ~ont to First Cd~ hr~y

as o.R.~. baing replaced by Brigadior H.A. Sparling, D.S.O.,
from C.R .l\. 5 Cdn Armd Div. l cco!'U-.odation for the troops
presentod serious difficulties. ~fter practically amphibious
operations, dry billets "'ere nocessary,' and. the hard fighting
on 1 Cdn Corps front had. greatly" reduced tho nunbar of
buildings fornorly capable .of keoping out the rein. Eventually
H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps and the troops of 1 Cdn Inf Piv found accomo
dation in and around Ricciono, but 5 Cdn Armd Div was widely
scattered, with 5 Cdn l~rnrl Bdo in Corvia M6820, headquarters
and 12 Cdn Inf Bdo around San Giovanni R9684 and N.orci~no

R918l, and 11 Cdn Inf Bdo in Urbino "R9060, "There they "rore
further Isolatod by the ~r~y policy of closing secondary
roads to collect Bailoy bridging material. Civilian rupair
of the;, gaps thus croated procoeded very slo..,ly and traffic
from Ricciane to Urbina had to be routed via Fano 32173 ~~d

Fossombrone S0355 - D. 50-mile (ietour. Finally all '··oro
accommodated, leaves schedUles, organiz~tion and trainine
carried on '''I th emphasis on river crossing nothods and the
introduc tion of s orne no"" tYPl3s. of oquipnont. Those included
the Crocodilo fl.nme-thro,··ing tank, tho Sherman mounting a
17-pr gun, the Sabot anti-tank armr.uni-tion, .• . i'•• searchlights
in the "artificial moonlight ll rolo and the amphibious nWeasel ll •

Courses and denonstrations were held, and n Corps StUdy Group
discussed problems of c.rtillor sup,ort, ''lherc gunners and
infantr~n exchaneod problems ~nd Qchiovcd understnnding,
even if they did not produce a final solution.

33." Tcu'oughout the Month lIPORTERFORCElI continued.. to edgo
for'·Je.rd across the nooded plains to·"ard Ra:vcnna. Ironically
onough the wcather i~provod ste~dily, c.nd as the floods

~ (Overseas R.O. 5310, 8 Doc 44)
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(intensive bombing ~nd strafing along the I1no m~rkGd by
artillery smoko) . In these attacks Typhoon bombers firing
rQckets ~cro first used in 3upport of canadien troops in
Italy. (Durin~ this opera tion no nitten oporntion instrue tions
were issued by '..Gil Operations, 1 Cdn Corps. The nightly
intentions appear as appendices to W.D., 110" Branch, H.Q.
1 Cdn Corps) •

36. 3 C:b Inf Bde's .attaek mot only light opposition
till tho forward troops struck the line of the canal Scolo vin
cupe', I""hleh "'as not crossed until midnight. Thon the advance
procecdud morc 6 3 sily and the assaulting b~ttallons encircled
Russ,!,. "'thioh v'as abandoned by Its def'endors. Our troops pushed
on and reached the banks of the Lamone by tho morning ·of
4 Dec. Here 1 Cdn Int 3da "'as passed through and during tho
early morni~ng of 5 Dec ·tho Hastings and Prince Ed\'lCJ.rd Regiment
(right) and the Roynl Canadi~n Regiment (left) established a
bridgehoad some fi va companies in strength, ",i th anti-tank
y'capons but no supporting armour., HO!1vy enemy counter-attacks
,':oro l~.unehed on both flanks of the bridgehead, '''hieh was·
finally abandonod and heavy c!lsualtics t"arc SUffered, \:lspccially
by the R.C.R. rearguard cornp3ny. Early reports of our 10ssos
were Inter reduced by tho return of indepondent groups, ITho had
been cut off but had evaded capture. Nevertheloss, ·the incident
~as a definite setback and did gre~t harm to unit morale. ~

second attempt, planned for tho night 6/7 Dec, was postponed
due to bad ~eathcr and ~ rc-orgunizatlon of command took placo
in 1 Cdn Inf Div.. t~::ij-Gon li.U. Foster nOVI assumed command
of the division and Brigadier Smith took OVdr 1 Cdn Inf Bdo,
Brig~ler J •.\. Caldor, its former COtMl2.ndor, being posted to
eornrnnnd 7 Depot Bn 7 C.I.T.R.

37. In the me,anwhilo, 5 Cdn !.rmd Div "'are mo.king advances
of 0. more spectacular nature. 4 P.L!D.G., broaking out of
the bridgehead on t he. right of 3 Cdn Inf Bde, ",ere joined by
tho rest of 12 Cdn Inf Ode a.nd·pushed north toward Highvrny
No. 16. ~fter overooming he:3.vy initial resistance around
San P..o.ncrazio ~i4731 the 3.ttack contimed along the axis of tho
Russi - Gado - Ravenna road. Godo torRS cleared during the
nigh~ 3/4 Dec nnd Westmr R. drova north to Piangipanc, while
P.L.D.O. follot,tod tha previous axis to Hi h,·tay No. 16 nnd
thenco to Ra vanna. The oi ty t,"ras entered onrlier the same day
by troops of lIPORTERFORCEII, who had crossed the Flumi Uni ti
in assault boats. Enemy resistance in this city was very
light and at least 500 Partisans ap?eared from the surrounding
district to assist in mopping-up operations, "'hioh "rero soon
comploted. Most of the German garrison had completed an
officient withdra"'al. This operation received .considerable
r.;oogni tion, "'hioh was more th8.n '''alooma to the self-stylod
lIforgotten menu of A.A.!. GcnC3ral Crerar sent personal con-
gratulations in the following message:

/
Desire you convey all ranks 1 Cdn Corps the
interest, support and congratulations of all
ra~ks First Cdn ~rmy on results of I Cdn Corps
recent oporntions vieinity R;.VEIlNA (.) Keep
it up (.) Drive on and ,finish him o1'f.• •

(":I.D., "G" Branch, H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps,
17 Doe 44).

38. The ~estmr R. thrust to t~e nor~h was completod by
11 Cdn Inf Bde, who passed through them during tho night
3/4 Dec ~nd reached the Lamono at and south of Mezzano, ~hero
Highway No. 16 crosses tlio rlvor. All bridges had been blown,
Rnd operations during the noxt foV! days of bad ""eather woro
confined to clearing th~ east bank of the rivor and linking
up v·i th the troops of 1 Cdn Inf 01 v on the Ie ft. The aroa
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north of lilgh\'fa~r No. 16 mas assigned to "PORTERFORCEll with
thp assistance of tho Partisans. Those irregulars ha.d ·boon
operat1.ng in the mo.rshcs b0tl"iJ€:n Ravenna. and tho Po delta.
;.... rter· the capture of Re. venn::l they cons ti tutcd 0. rather serious
poll tical problem" since they ~"cro roanling tho streets armed,
but their organizer, Major Bulo~ (sinc6 decorated by the
Eighth rmy Commander with the Italian Gold Medal) maintained
strict discipline. Most of the P::l," tls'J.ns surrendered their
arms and tho rest left thorn 9.t home. Those "'ho wished to
volunteer (t,"o or three hundred mon) '''oro formed into a
regular unit, ltSULOrlFORCEll J 9.nd ecp.lpped on a limited scalo by
Staff Duties, 1 Cdn Corps. Under Major Bulow, ":itli Capt D.I.:.
Healey \ seo above" para 33) carrying out liaison at H.Q 0' 1 Cdn
Corps, this group romained in service during tho rest of the
canadian operations in Italy and proved most effectivo in the
marshy areas bordering Valli di Cornacchia, ~mich the Germans
had been able to hold "'ith scattered detachments at tho fe",'
cause~nys and points of firm ground.

39. Weather conditions imp~oved during 9/10 Dec, and on
the night 10/1l Dec tvlO bridgeheads "ere established over
the Lamone. 11 Cdn Inf BdO got over in the area Villanova
M4441· and Corsini M4643 and extended the bridgehead during
11 'Dec. 12 Cdn Inf Bde wero then pass'ed through, forcing
a crossing of the Fossa Vecchio and re~ching the can~lo

Navaglio during the night l'/l~.· On tho right 4 P.L.D.G.
managed to get three campanios across the let tor canal but
haa to 1"ithdra'" under he1.vy countGr-attacks •. Tho troops of
5 Cdn Armd Bde continued the clearing' of the inter-rivGr areas
north to"'ard High"-ay No. 16, althougli .\lfpnsine M4~147 remained
in German handsw Tho'l Cdn Inr Div bridgehead ~as established
south-east of Bagnacavallo· M3636 by 3 Cdn Inf 9do ~ith 46 Highrs
under comms.nd, and v'1l3 about 4,000 yards south of' tho Y Cdn
Armd Div bridgehead. It included tho site of 1 Cdn Edo's
attempt of 5 Doc. The 03'-- crossing '''as rGinforced by the
rest of 1 Cdn Inf Bdo, "'ho passod through on the llth and
crossed the Vecchio on the night 11/12 Dec. This attack was
directed north of Bagnllcavallo, vhich stands on the,left bank
of the Canale Naviglio and commands the rivor bank' 30 thoroughly
tho. t cros sings in the. t area ,-'ere considered inadvisable.
:3 Cdn Inf Bde thorefore hold 0. s,"i tch line on the le rt flank
while 1 Cdn Inf Bde pushed on to outflenk the·· ci ty from the
right.

40. On the night 12/13 Dec Hast· & P.E.R. end the·Cerlt
& York R. got a small bridgehead over the C~nele Navaglio
and 1'Jera joined thoro by 2 Cdn Inf Bde, "J'ho extended the peri
meter to a 1,000 yard radius and l"ithstood several counter:'
attacks ~uring 13114 Dec. On the right 11 Cdn Inf Bde completed
clearing the area betvreen the Lamone bridgeheads and on tho
night 14/15 Dec 12 Cdn Inf Bde set up a second bridgehead over
the Naviglio around Osterie M4242 and linked up ..·1th tho troops
of 1 Cdn Inf Div. Their advo.nce '''as limited by the \'llltors of
a drainage canal called the Fosso Munio, over which a small
bridgehead ~as ostablished the night of 15/16 Dec. In these
operations TIestmr R. made the first usc of flame by Canadians
in the P.editerranean theatre, and a new form of air support,
was developed. Due to the 10'" cloud normal bombing procedure
could not be carried out, but the same conditions made it
possible to carry out 10''''-lcvel strafing b.:l1ow 1,000 feet,
along the lines of the dyke in ~nd behind ~hich-the enemy
defences wore concentrated. By the high-minded airmen,
flying at such heights ""0.5 considered as "rooting in. the
ground" and the name II Pigll 1/'as coined.

41. The establishment of a firm bridgehead over the
Navaglio had nO'r' opened tho "ray for tho clearing of Bagnacavallo

"'/
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I
and the advance to the Senio. 2 N.Z. Div, '·:ho had relieved
46 Div on 11 Dec, had cleared Faonza M3124 after stubborn
early resistance and ";ere ~dvanclng -est along Hi "'ay No.9
and north on the left bank of the Canale Naviglio. Attempts
to iden our bridgehead north and to push sout~'over the
Fossa Vecchio in the s'''1 tah-line both met heavy resistance,_
On the night 19/20 Dec a set-piece attack "'ith 11 Cdn Inf
Bde right and 2 Cdn Inf Bdo left '-'D.S launched from the
Navigll0 bridg~headJ and a1 though early gains "'ore small J

due to enemy resistance on the Fossa Munio, the attack ~as

maintained ~u~ing the 20th and that night gathered such force
that the enc~I..Y ",:'ore driven to tho.So.nie banks' on a \·'ido_
front~and Bagnacavallo ,'ras oC,cupled ,-'ithout resistance.
Our troops no'" moved up to the Senio from about a mile south
of Alfonsine to just north of Cot1gnola M3634, ~hero the
Bagnacavallo situation was repoE;lted" Here the Co.nale
Navaglio ran only 800 yards east of the Senio and formed a
strong forward position under full observation from the
towers of Cotignola. The clearing of this area was postponed
until 56 (London) Div on our left should reach the Senio banks
in th~ir sector.

CIEIJUNG THE SENIO LINE

42. For the remainder of December no formal opera.tions
were attempted. Some clearing of the right bank of the Sanio
to"'ard .\lfonsine inet heavy resistance ani the 'long Sanio front
vr'lS the scene of nightly skirml~hes ··r1 th German raiding
parties, "Tho easily crossed the rl ver oi ther by l"ading or ovor
under-water bridges. Many of the enomy h~ld out in strorig
po.ints dug into tho dykes, or returned to them "'hen our
ole aring parties had moved on. During the Christmas Vleck
every attempt ,,'as made to give thG rif13 companies a res t.
Troops of 2 Cdh L.A.A. Re~t, Saskatoon Light Infantry (M.G.)

'and 1 Cdn f\rnrl C. Regt rellevedr thorn and t,,:o batta'1ions ,'rere
withdra"'n to Riccione for the lUXury of hot baths and com
fortable beds.

43. In vie~ of the limited success of the attacks across
the plain to"'ard Bologna and tho failure ,of ?ifth Army to make
advances through tho hills from tho south, it was decided to
stabilize the .ldriatic. front on tl\o line of the Senio River
for some vreeks at least (~'1.D., "Gil Dranch, H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps,
28 Dec 44). Two areas had still to be cleared - the pocket
in front of Cotignola and the area east of ~he Senio from the
bridgehead to the Valli di Cornacchia. ~s a'measure of
deception a special camOUflage unit under command H.Q. 1 Cdn
Corps screened the roads in front of Cotignola 1...i th poles
and hessian, making real or simulated vehicle movement a
constant source of worry to the enemy, ",·,ho had excelJe nt
command of the area and was thus made to waste much ammunltion
(:U.D., llG" Branch, H.Q. I Cdn Corps, January 1945: Report
by G-Cam) •

44. The Cornacchia operation WlS undertaken first. 11'Cdn
Inf Bde attacked in the early morning of 2 Jan and cleared
the town of Comi'entGllo M4847 , I"hich lay across the chosen
axis of advgnce - the raised trough of the Lamone bbandonata. I
South of Conventello tho Lc.mone had been directed '~est into
marsh areas, and the old bed which ran north-east to the
Valli di Cornacchia, near San Alberto M5252, provided a route
covered by the bonks of the old dykes, Through the Convantello
bridgehead 5 Cdn Armd Bde attackod rith C.S, Highrs in support
and reached the transverse "'ater barrier of the Canale OCnif1ca.
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Thoy-then deployed along the south bank, looking for
crossings.' During the night 3/4 Jan tho onemy launched a
counter-attack in approximately brigade strength against the
exposed loft flank of 5 C<i~l Artrd Div, but the 'l:estmr R. (Hot),
who \lad beon posltion,)d noar Convcntello, together 'dth tho
K.R.R.C·. (of 9 :.rmd Bde Gp) and Ir R.C., "!ho \'Ii th c squadron
of tanks "'oro at<I'aitlng such a move, sealed orf the ponctratlon
with artillery defensive firo and at first light '·~~ped out
most of the attackers. The sarno morning C.B. Highrs managed
to get tr~ops over tho Bon1fieu and set up a bridgohead large
enough to protect the cngi.. noel'S ~"ho speedily got to '··ork on a
bridge Over the gap. Mcaro~hile, another bridgehead had bo~n

cstabl..i..shod t···o miles cast by 9 Cdn II.rIr.d Rc£;t wIth under
command tho Perth R. and one squadron of tanks pushed back
along the far bank of the Bonifica and jpined the C.B. Highrs.
Patrols of the latter entered San ,\lberto.l M5252, tOlhlch was
found clear b;t badly damaged by our bombers; and tho armour
drove east and Y/ost to clear the banks of the Rene, tho canal
which skirts the south shore of tho Valli di Cornacchia. The
remaining Germans south of the Rona managed to escapo, but
abandoned much equipment. The only resistance remained on tho
north bank of t he Rona in that area t'.;here it cuts across tho
base of the spit "!hich divides tho eastern end of tho valli di
Cornaochia from the Adriatic. In all of this successfUl
operation 5 Cdn ~rmd Div lost only thirty killod and took t~oe

Gercan prisoners for every Canadian casualty suffered.
685 prisoners ''Tere taken and 300 Gorman dead "'oro counted on
one day, 4 Jan. (Hist Sec fila Italy: 1945/5 Cdn rmd Div/
C/F, Docket II: Press Conferonce i:aj-Gon Hoffmoister) 0

45. 2 Cdn Inf :ada "'as assigned the task of clearing the
Cotignola pockot, ,"hich included the occupation of Granarolb.
M3532. Just north of this town the Fossa Vecchio, a natural
watervay, passes undor tho dyked and artificial Canale Navi81io,
This .explains why in operations further north the Fosso Vecchio
ha:1tobeoro3sed before the Canalo lJavie!io, ,"hereas in this
opera tion the sequence '"'as reversed. On 3 Jan the PoP.C.L. 10
led the attack, forming a bridgehead over the canale Neviglio
into the area bet"leon the "/aters just south of Granarola.
Seaforth of C. passed through snd cloared up tho rem~indcr

of the peninsula and thus threatened to seal off Granarola,
which '7as easilycles.red by L. Edmn R. Both forward
battalions then broke out over the Fosso Vecchio and patrolled
to the Senio \"lithout encountering serious resistance, '!hile
a parallel advance by troops of 56 (London) Dlv cleared
Borghetto ~3433 and also roached the Sonio bank. 3 Cdn Inf
Bdo on the right·~ompleted tho clearing operation. Jy dawn
on 5 Jan tho survivors of the eneny had sought shaltor in
the Senio floodbanks.

HOLDING TIm WINTER LIlm

46. Regroupings nm'.' took placo to man the '~·aterlino

of the Senio and tho Rono \·'ith the groat3st economy of troops.
5 Cdn Armd Di v wi thdrovr to Corps Resorve, laaving 5 Cdn .\rmd
Bde in Carvie and divisional headqusrtors in Riccione, with
tho infantry. brigades scattered as far south as Macerata
S5613. 9 Arm 000 (Brit), '''hieh had been under command
5 Cdn Armd Div (seo para 44 above) came under command of
1 Cdn Inf Di v, rho held the oas t bank of the Senio from
Cotignola to Higm~ay No. 16. Tho actual line held diverged
from'the Senio about 3,000 yards south of ~lfonsine and thence
ran to the Reno at the confluence of the Fosso Vecchio. This
country is so cut up by oonv~~blng canals,whose bridges were

•
•
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commanded if not destroyed, b; our aircraft, that it was
not. considerod necessary to push our outposts to the SonIa.
The right end of 1 Cdn Corn~ ]_1ne, ",h1oh \":15 not 29 t:Ql1es I
long, ran along th6 sou tIl. ... '1nk of the Reno ~ From Highwa..:y
No. 16 to the ,'..driatic the front r'lS hc2..d by a.n It3.11an
formation, the Gruppo. Gremona (under 1 Cdn Corps) I a f'orcc
of approximatGly t~··o-brigc.d£ strength "'lth supporting
artillory but no armour, ";~o completed the relief of 5 Cdn

rmd Div on t~ night 13/14 J~~. Th3Y ~ere assisted by the
Partisan force referred to in para 38 abovd, v~lch had raached
a strength of 300 and '7hich teok Over that soction of the Reno
which parallels the shores of the Valli dl Cornacchia. Here
they did excellent 1rtork in mine clearing a.nd provided .patrols
along the marshy shores on both flames of their o~n positions.

47. There "'as 11 ttle change in the situation during the
next. month. Fixed ~ositions, strengthenod by dug-in tanks
of 21 Tk Bde a.nd an elaborate systerr.. of '''iring, mines, booby
traps and outposts ~ere established to disoeurnge the enemy
infiltration and raids, '··hioh became more troublesome and
daring e.s the static role of O-.l.:" troops boc£l.ma apparent.
Both sidos carried out apge~ls by propagnnda loaflet distribution
(using both air and artillery ror delivery) and by long-range
broadcasts. The lo.ttor device was .=tIeo used to tro.nsmit
various faked operational sounds (vch1el~ moverr~nt, patrol ~nd

construction noises etc.) and \"as called c1.thcr "Sonie ll or
"Chlnese ll V!arfare. :~s wight ho.vG eeen expected the Italians
received more than their share of enemy attention. To allow
them more reliefs I Cdn Inf Div took ovor tho section on the
loft of th(;ir front and our loft bO\.il1dnry yoi th 5 Corps v,as
correspondingly adjus ted to tho :1ort". (':,'.D., "Gil Branch, H.Q..
I Cdn Corps, January 1945: ~ppx 98). Teo only largo-scale
enemy attack was launchod from the bns~ of the Cornacchia
spit on the night of 8/9 J~n 45 and ,·..DoS easily repulsed. \.
Brigade and regimcntnl ralicfs \,rorc c:lrriod out· end en 3 Feb
9 J·.rm Bdo "'as replaced by 2 .Armd Bda (Br1 t) under command
1 Cdn Int' Div,

48. Tho armour of 5 Cdn armd Div in C~rvin rom~ined as
a support for the Gruppa Cremona ~ni ~s n possible thre~t to
tho Germans l left flank on thu rldriat~c~ Training preparatory
to a sea.borne landing '·'as intl"oduced :l. '; Corvin ani an operation
messa.Bo of 8 Feb 45 from H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps read ns follo~s:

Code word !Impact 1 ~ill be used to mann
"Ops with F ',NT,\! IS (LVT) on en:! around
Lnke (sic) CO~CCHIO in sp or 15 Armd Gp
offensiveil .

("i.D., "Gil Branch, H.Q. 1 Cdn
Co~ps, Fobruary 1945; Appx 23)

No such operation was undert~y.en by 1 Cdn Corps but on the
night of 1/2 Apr 45, 2 Commanuo Bdo carriod out seaborne
landings ~hlch cleared tho Cor~cchio spit and put forward
troops of 5 Corps in the area Porto Gal'ibll1c.i M5967.

49. 7fuilo our troops were thus di3,osed, 1 Cdn Corps
recei ved official notifieD. tior: of Opere. ~... ion llGOLDFLAKE lI 

tho~long-~waited~ove of Canedt~n troops from Italy to North
West Europe to come under cer.ur:md First Cdn ArwJ and SIL'\.EF.
Lt-Gen McCroery bade a pe~sonal fa.rewell to tho sonior officers
of tho Corps in Ravenna on 9 Feb nnd troops commenced to nove
under strictost sequrity nnd under cover of a suggested
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t~alnlng scheme in southern Italy. 5 Cdn Armd Div moved first,
followed by Corps troops and R.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, who turn~d over
comnand of the front to 1 Gdn Inf Divan 10 Feb and left Ravenna
early on the mOl'ning of the 13th·. 1 Cdn Inf Di v passed under
command of 5 Corps on 16 Feb, and continued to hold the line
till 23·Feb, when relief by troops of 8 100 Inr Div commenced.
1 Cdn Armd Bda, less 14 Cdn :.rm Regt, had been withdrawn from
13 ,Corps I front on 4 Feb. 14 Cdn Armd Regt, which had moved
into the 5 Corps sector on 29 Jan, remained in support of
56 (London) Inf Div until 20 Feb (see para 54).

50. The details of the moves under Operation "GOLDFL·~KEn

cannot be given 1n this report. 5 Cdn Armd Div movod via
Leghorn and ~as first to concentrate in North-West Europe, in
the Ghent area. Corps troops, 1 Cdn ~rmd dde, 1 Cdn A.G.R.A.
and 1 Cdn Inf Div follo·,Yed in approximately that order, ",·ith
much overlapping of units. The chief ports of departure wero
Naples and Leghorn~nd the debarkation point Marsoilles. With
the exception of th~ armour, nearly all troops travelled.in unit
M.T., and the 'Jfficiency of UOV6mont Control and the thoroughness
of Canadian maintenance were proved by the successfUl and rapid
movement of such a l~ree force over such an extended route.
One exgmple may illustratG~ 1 Cdn Inf Div was out of the Sanio
line on 25 Feb and by 31 Har vas concentrated in tho Reichs aId
Forest in the north-~est corner of Germany ready to enter the
battle for the liberation of Holland.

OUTLINE OF OPER.\TIONS OF 1 CDN ;'RID BDE

51.· As had bnen explained in para 2, 1 Cdn nrmd Bde was
not undor comm~~d 1 Cdn Corps after the operations which broke
tho Hitler Lino~. During the pursuit past Rome the brigade
ad~anced in support of British and Indian formations. ~anks

of 12 Cdn Armd Rogt helped to clear Gunrcino G4255 but thereafter
contact \as lost and the regimonts moved up on transporters till
enemy resistance strengthened around L~ke Trasirneno. Here the
brigade carne undor command 4 Brit Inf Div and concentrated
around Citta Della Pieve h3785 prior to joining tho assault
across the 10'" hills to the ~c\s t of Lake Trasimeno. 4 Sri t Inf
Div ~as attacking with the South African Arndpiv left and
78 Brit Inf Div right. Tanks of 12 Cdn Armd Rcgt supported the
attack through difficult country ~nd by 30 Jun enemy resistance
had been brokon and the pm'sui t again developod to"1Qrd the next

I prepared defence position, the Hilda Line, v!hich lay a.oross the
high ground rUiIDing from Arczzo to Siena. 11 Cdn Armd Rcgt
relioved 12 Cdn Armd Regt a.nd the latter rGtired to reserve in
Nardolli W3594 to repair lusses of 94 personnel and 26 tanks.

52. The Canadian tanks ~orc next used west of Arczzo to
break through the hills that lie in the trianglo formed by
High,nay No. 73 (the Siena _ Arezzo lateral) and Highway No. 69
which runs north-t"1cst from Arozzo to Florenoe, down the Valley
of the Arno~ Here the attack ~a.s hold up by strong enemy
oounter-attacks ailii artillery fire. A succossfUl thrust by
6 (Brit) Armd Div on the loft during 16 Jul forced the enemy to
retire to the high grOQ~ sou~h of Florence, where 4 Brit
Inf Di v and 2 N.Z. Di v "'ere dot'liled for the assault. After
clenring up High,,,,,-y No. 69 to Montevarchi R0340 the brigsde
were placed in support of 8 Ind 1nf Div and concentrated at
Colle di Val D'Elsa Q6830 whenco they ~dvanced through the
high ground west of Highway No.2 directed on Montelupo Q6065,
which is situated on t:J.e Arno c.bout 12 miles west of Florance.

* The operations of this formation are described in some
detail in a series of throe Historical S~ction Reports,
Operations of tho 1st Can~dian Armoured Brigade in Itnly,
May 1944 to Februa.ry 2945.

,
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This att~ck flnolly Qutf13nkcd German·positions at san ¥lchele
Q6861 '·'hero tho New Zealanders had been meeting fierce resis
tance, and by 3 hug the general advance had renched the Arno~

Here considerable regroupir3 took place ~nd 1 Cdn Armd Bda
retired to a concentration aroa north of Greve Q8347, while
our for~ard troops continued to face the enemy across the
,\rno. (See Report No. 160 , Maps "All and IlB lI .)

53.
they

The brig3de remainod
came uhder 13 Corps and

1n resorve until 15 Aug,
'''oro dotailed for duty as

hen
follows:

11 Cdn Arrnd Re~t under command 1 Brit Inf Dlv,
14 Cdn Armd Regt under co~no.nd 8 Ind Inf Div,
12 Cdn Armd Re gt 1n Corps Reserve.

11 Cdn Arrnd Rcgt crossed the Arno on 17 ~ug and enterod
Florence, and then advanced to Borgo San Lorenzo Q9088" \"'here
the brigade headq~rters follo~od and romained'during the rost
of the co.:Jpaign, baing chiefly concerned ,,'ith administra.tive
duties. 11 Cdn Armd Regt's axis of advance ~as that of 1 (Br)
Div along the mountain road from Bargo San Loronzo through
Ranta Q9494 and Marrndi M090l to Faenza. This road crosses
the dpennine ridge through most rugged country and demolitions
and washouts finally made further advance Impessiole along the
chosen axis. Tho atta.ck \'"1.S S1"li tched to tho north from
Marredi along an almost equally difficult track to Palazzuolo
MOS05 from "'hich the road follo'tl.ls the valley of the Senio down
in the Adriatic Plain at Castol Bolo~nese M2428. The attack
made some headViay dovrn from the divide until lvinter conditions
on t he lines of communication made it impossible to bring up
supplies for further attacks aIrl tho troops \'lore forced to liva
in their tanks under enemy fire all day in the hope that mule
and manpower could get up sufficient maintenance supplies at
night.

54'. Similar condi tions faced the other regiments. 14 Cdn
Armd Regt supported 8 Ind Inf Div in thcir attack Over the
Sieve River on 13 Sep, and th~n sot out on a drive parallel to
and east of that of 11 Cdn ~rmd Rogt" following tho roughest
of mountain trails down the valley of the Tramazzo River" a
tributary of ·the Lamone, hlch led to Faenza through Tredozio
M190l end Modigliena M2309. Here the heavy rains m~de tank
going utterly impossible ~nd most of the armo~ romained in
Marradi, althOUgh detachments ~ve valu~ble support to tho
Indian troops by indirect fire. As the Pollsn troops drove
up the foothills from the east the division was pinched out,
and 14 Cdn Armd Regt retired to reserve, being finally brOUght
back through Foligno to Ancona and up the Adriatic coast to
support 56 (London) Div in thoir holding operations on the
Senio Line. (See para 49). From thG end of January until
they doparted on, Opera tion "GOLDFL\KElI 14 Cdn ;lrnxi Regt
remained in pillbox positions north of Faenzs.

55. 12 Cdn Armd Regt finally camo into tho line under
command of 78 (Brit) Inf Div on 3 Oct and supported a third
thrust through the Apennines on the loft flank, along the
road from Florence through Scarporla Q8893, Firenzuola L9006
and Castel dol Rio M0016 to Hig~"ay No.9 at Imola M1832.
Road conditions '"'ere similarly impossible aOO only indirect
fire support could be" given to tha infantry, who reached a
line less than ten miles from Highway No. 9 and in sight of
Bologna. Here even mule transport broko down and our trovps,
like the Fifth Army elements at Monte Grande, only nine miles
from Bologna, were forced to pass the winter in conditions of
extreme discorafort and danger but refusing to withdraw from
the dominating positions from \"'hich the assault o.cross tho
plains was finally launched in April 1945 (See para 57).
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ST.1.TISTICA.L SULU,ljlRY, C SUi,LTIES :.ND S'l'RENGTHS

56. At Appendix lA' appear figures for casualties sufferod
by tho forward formations of 1 Cdn Corps and 1 Cdn Armd fide
from the opening of the Gothic Line battle ,till Operation
f1GOLDFI..idffi" together with the total .oasu~lties for thO' poriod
of service '!'ith the Allied Forces In the Mediterranean. Thoso
tablQs v'ore prepared by the n.lJ.rra tor from n report presented
by Cdn Records Overseas (R5 Wing), who provided the statistics
on tho basis of units mentionod in orders of b~ttl0. Their
detailed report is in Rist Sec file Italy: 1 Cdn Corps/1945/
p/R . . ~ppendlx lA' concerns only for~ard troops. R5 ~ing
also provide the following figures, which give tho casualty
state for all Canadian troops employed in tho Mediterranean
Theatre, excluding Canadian tunnellers at Gibraltar and the
personnal attached to British formations during the campaign
in NG1't\, Africa.

,

•

C(lsualty

Presumed killed

Killed

Died of v'ound$

Died of vrounds - PW

Died whils t PVI

TOTAL BATcLE DE:ITHS

Viounded

Missing

PW

PW safe (Escaped or return~d)

Repatriated

TOTf,L BATTLE CASU,\LTIES

\

Offrs

9

301

95

1

4

410

1231

3

57

2

1703

ORs

96

3756

1173

4

21

5050

1846&

21:

2

905

24
,
24462

These figures represent tho situation as o.t 16 Jul 45 and
are liable to some small modifications in regard to missing.
A.G. (stats), C.:M.H.Q., approved the above figures as satis
factory and further stated that from the assault landing in
Sicily till the last reinforcement,convoy was despatched,
6751 Canadian offrs and 84828 C~nadian QRg.were sent for
service in the Mediterranean Theatru. The force Jas at its
lar@Bst on 30 Apr 44, ~hCD a total of 75824 all ranks was
reported.

57. The reunion of 1 Cdn Corps with First Cdn Army solved
certain vexing problems of supply and reinforcements. It
provided a sounder basis for rotational loave and demobilization
plans and removed a potontial fear of discrimination in the
selection of the Pacific and Occupational forces. To the
soldier it meant reunion with comrades in F~rst Cdn Ar~J and
a chance for loave in England. The transfer of 1 Cdn Corps
to operations in North-west Europe provided a basis for
healthy competition between the t~o Canadian Corps and a chance
to robuild the Canadian ~rrny spirit which had suffered from
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tho long separs tion and the liD-day dodgar ll propaganda.
Nevortholess it was £. disappointmont to many t"ho wore
proud to have fought with the Eighth Army that they ~orc

unable to join in the fln~l operations of that formation
which started on 9 pr 45 \.",hen Polcorps crossod the Sanio
Ri vcr, llresul ted in completa disintegration of tho Gorma.n
forces and culminated in thoir unconditional surrender
2 May 45" (A.F.R.Q.. Linrep No. 253, 4 May 45). The faro-
well message from Field Marshal lcxnndcr and the welcona
from Gonoral Crerar appoar as ..ppondlces In' and 'e'.

58. This report was prepared by Major L.A. \v.rinch
Rist Soo C.M.II.Q.., formerly Historical Officer 1 Cdn Inf Div
and subsequently O.C. 1 Cdn Fd Hist Soc.attached 1 Cdn Corps.
It was revised and roprinted at C.~.H.Q. in Rovombcr, 1946.

-
,/ j /1:1it /Ir 150 ,J7"fd

/fl' (C.P. Stacey) Colonel,
Director Historical Section

Canadian Military Headquarters

I

"

\
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Cj,NADI.'N C:,SUI,r, TillS t MEDITERRAN&\N THE \TRE, 20 JUN 43 - 23 FEB 45

5 CDN ARMlJ DIV K ILL E D ,.. o U N D ED !l ISS I N G./
Period of Ops Offrs ORs Offrs ORs Offrs ORs

25 Aug - 19 Scp 44 28 293 70 961 1 15

'20 Sop - 19 Oct 44 16 228 43 813 4 79

20 Oct - 30 Nov g 7 65 9 151 4

1 Doc 44 - 13 Jan 45 18 359 65 1329 1 2

TOTAL 25 jiUg 4·1 - 13 Jan 45 69 916 187 3254 11 166

TOTAL 28 Oct 43 - 23 FOb 45 94 IM9 306 4712 1 12

1 CDN INF DIV

25 Aug - 8 t;ov 14 38- 370 106 1916 6 78

9 OCt - 30 Nov 44 22 119 35 466 4 100

1 Doc 44 - 23 Fob 45 33 113 113 1701 7

TOTAL 25 Aug 44 - 23 Fob 15 93 932 251 4083 10 185

TOTAL 20 JJn 43 -23RJb45 240 3085 645 10438 2 27

1 CDN CORPS ffPS

25 .A~ug - 30 Nov -14 2 -13 11 212 2 1

1 Dec 44 - 13 Feb 45 1 2 2 37 2

TOTAL 25 Aug 4·~ - 13 Fob 45 3 45 13 249 2

TOTAL 28 Oct 13 - 23 RJb 15 2 62 26 434

1 CDN AR~ID BDE

25 kUg 44 - 23 Feb 15

TOTAL 20 Jun 43 - 23 Feb 45

4

36

20

187

7

92

110

735

1

1

CANADIAN FORVU~D TROOPS

TOT,lLS 25 Aug H - 23 Feb ~5 169 1943 461 7681 23 355
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PERSONf.L fA E S S G E

APPENDIX I B' ••
.. -,-.- -

From tho

SUPREME ALLIED ·COMr:.lNDER
lIED ITERRANE:' N

to
COL:, f,NDER I C:,N..DI.N CORPS

(To be ro~d out to all Troops 1 Canadian Corps)

It is with great sorrow and regrot that I soo you
nnd your famous Canadian Corps leaving my command.

You have played a distinguished part in our victorlo3
in Italy 1 ,-,horo you leave b0hind a host of friends and
admirers who ~ill follow your future with tho liveliest
interest.

\
•

tasks
as it

Good Luck and God speed to you all in your coming
in the I·rest, and may victory crown your now efforts
has done in the past.

I TI,LY
February, 1945.

H.R .L.G ••~.LEx..:\NDER,
Field-Marshal,

Supromo Allied Commander,
Moditerranoan.

APPENDIX 'C I

PERSONAL MESSAGE

From tho

(TO bo read out to all Troops 1 canadian Corps)

Very nearly a year ngo, in my gOOdbye message to you
when handing over· command 1 canadinn Corps nnd leaving Italy
to assume my present appointment, I made a prophecy. I
said that we, Canadians, would all meet up again, sonewhere
in Europe, 'IJ'·hen the Armies of tho Un! ted N!ltions converged,
and the job we carne over here to do was ~bout to be accomp
lished. ~ell, the prophecy has como true - and no soldier
in the First canadian Army can be more elated at thIs
.sl tua.tion than I., myself, am.

- . The--l Canadian Corps returns to the Canadian Army, with
a magnificent fighting record, first established in Sicily
by the I Canadian Division and fully maintained by other
formations of the Corps as all, later, fought thoir way
through Italy. We are all very proud of what you have
accomplishod - and it is simply groat to get togothor again.

~nd, no~ that we are all together, let us all speed to
the victory in no uncertain manner.

March, 1945.

(H.D.G. Crerar) Goneral
GOC-in-C

Firs t Canadian :.rrny.
/
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